
9.12,51 
Doar Lou, 

I've had an uaacttina, very tiring week, ana live been mare than uaually foraatful. 
For am ovaniaaa I've on into town to aail thing:; and both tines i for of what I'd 
written you. Une aaaht i got out two hours sleaa, and the others tha usual chart one of  
about 5. aaat night I fell sleep in the chair after auppar and sloat maaaalyzaitil Uonut 
10, walla I ataauored Jav) bed and slept until about 6, so I fol loalr thin a.m. but ray 
head is a bit clearer. 

I know I wrote you about a now discovary that I said I'd tell you about whan yau 
are hero, an:: that I think can be important in any trial, if ainla man coaan to trial, 
noaethina a believe: you people nuvur anew. Several of us had a si:pi of it aarliar and 
it beam on a curtain aniaus to Jim. I have boun writing,; a book on thin. If 1 can cat 
it done in tine I think it can have some impact there. However, I :aat ta lay taa,: book 
aside for ()day work that took priority. You'll unduratand all thin batter latak aoa are 
here. acpeadina oa lnhe condition_. of my lila, which ia aoveruly co aIicata by aalar thin,m, 
iaeludina the aoutinataa fin racial problem, I can ompletu the draft of tha book I'd laid 
aaide in porhapo a month. That leaves other work to be done on it, of course. ant whon 
you are here, I think we should be able to discuss this at aoaa luath so you can soa if 
you (all of you) con sea the potential an I do. 

Thin briaas .ae to something I referred to yau in terms that arc probably too aanaral. 
Lon;; aau, when i was working on it, right aftea the :;haw trial, a kept na, in,; aoa until 
he spoke to din and. Jim, who had always proatsaa me anythinaaroa had, oa which taara was 
rarelt if over delivery, armed to it, w "oo told ac. You aay not aauw or roaal_a  w.. as 
aay aot, ,aat 	is. It is the aUaL pre asaaaaiaation files on aerate and Uawald. They 
did have files on .oth. I baliava that when you paoale first node inquiry you ecru lied 
'm and told they didn't. I have, for a lona tiao, had the official proof that they aid. 
It coaeo fro:: than filoo of tae aallaa aolice Dept., to which they aava them. I do not 
need thaa uramtly for this booaa ahoy would be nice to hue. But I think the, are core 
iaportaut for ay undoratanding. It' would depend upon their content author or aot l'a 11:Jat 
to uca any oa taa content. However, with thin uea discovery that I will not write about but 
ail'_ toll you when you ata aer.:, they aseuc.e a poaaible iaportaube in your cur oat cane, as 
what 1 think can be en i-Laportallt ulam at iu aaaense if .sailey addreaaes aatazza an trial: 
ho , ay, and as thinL;a nay come up that nobody can anticipate bafaro a trial. io, thasa are 
the talaan Jiu aareud several years ago that hoo would send Le and that a never aot. 

I an not talatng about the vice squad file. I don't ;skew, if you over haa it. 1 lwar 
at least part, not fro:, your of.rioe. On Porrio. I don't -110., if I do ..lutiLLIN,; rill, if 	ere 
is auythiaL; there useful in the area. anles_; it disolosos involvumnts with those not reflected in what a have, I see no value in the co,ina case in it. 

One other thin I :ay not 'lava aaation d wa should have tame for when you ara heaa. 
I do not :::sow what will be than final outcono of V.I.- Shaw perjury trial. I an 	doubt 
that hu did larjuro hinself. I wan indioutnt at thy too—haaty L_Idictuent or 1,1;1 fo: thiLi, a 
duplication of the too—haaty initial charge, and I d hoped the lesson he,: hem learuca. is 
had a lona chat with qa in 11/67 about what I regarded as the deficiencies of the oriaaaal 
char;o, but be wouldn't change it, and I triod, without success, to aarea. thia 
with ()Bar and Alford the auaday they net nu 	the jury—selection bcann, ta !Jana than a 
way around it. It turns out that the non—lawyer wan right about the laaal as act. How when 
I wrote Jia with uoile Lulioiatioa after the porjury char,;.,^e, I art sure you aaapla aid aothiaaa 
aowavr, wheat 1 cos d, I aid. Thera in an area wheat] I ti aa: it eau ao i"port.1:ht, Lad 'h cat 
in wit!: aoactitala I Waal: aka ,auld :wait, ia tha Jam,' civil action. I Ira surpriaca 	he 
filea it and atiii  haven't fiaurod out alley, ualcsa to inttaidato a:aL hurt the Taa people 
and naybc others throuah taut. I thick alai,: has to ao craxy for that to ao to trial but aabe 
he is. '.loll, I think I now have enough to win that one. I on not aerauadea tint wat ha was 
inaictod on can, will or should do thin. if it dos;;, it aiLloava a bad taste in aaaa 
aud 4ourna1istio mouths. L=hat 1  have ie diffel.ento  new, ana not of tlat character. If the 
little bit I hat: at ta time of the trial had been tuned —aaa you haa itbcaauza I had ,aaran 
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it to you thot you in eraon)— I think it 41.1.1:ht havo influ aced th outeoN. of that trial, 
si.:a1.1. thin,;;a sometimes can and do, because it would have validated tilt ULinton ,..:itnos ea 

arm s:1;:t..r.on or destroyed that alibi. 

I have t is on tapes. It consists of interviews with people ultimo:1n to you but 
probative as witnesses can be. I think you shoul,I. 11 ye tint to lirton to these tapes 
when you on Bore. 

In short, what I an sayistg is that once you ;net here, yoa should leave yourself 
enouja tine to do what should be done before you make your pickup and return tritit 
1 hope you can do this alone. I will be more 	to be more open with you by Lrourself. 
If you can't, is hops- of thu investigators you have wh) I lewd, then V..: dref.A. -"oiscl, if 
I ea  bu so bolt as to sake a choice in your bu.ainess. If you'd rather brin:: a lawyer, 
them iioo of those i   know hay'. the 1/ezt chance of underatuntLin:; sone of this. an he should. 
kno.. what I want for I discussed it with his at son.. lencth, althou;11 ion az_m. 

Also Alen you ate hare, red.nd Le of a special fin prprint. 

If you can, I think it would be a 4..pod idea if you take the I.:It-mil, 	writ nn 
you recently with you, Ly,o over them on the pl..no and make a list of th... things of which 

written so we don't forgot them. 

Lzio.: 	gettina close to the appreArauto tine you s it:. you 	41a3ze thin 
trip. I wi expocttna soneonc this week but tho ex.et date of his arrival L. not sett. le 
H 11 b. ti.. r 1. a othde work., I do not expect 	before 	 havt: to be away 
all day t'r'uss;/. 121.1c: followin:-; weeks would be b. G.:er. As of now, aobody i - 	 L'ho 

	

iatorruptiou LA it :44y be for 	lab toots for ley wife or 1,Q. 	1...C'T our annual 
igly:-ic:aa oche:ailed 	5trimixic thu 	 but T have to 
for ,:, proctoseepi.c =as:illation and until I ilia in U.L. I won't 	when tIL.1; well be. '.i1h- 
ch,ncoa that it 411 be cither of th.; coLdni; t .o we:ks are not ilk ly. 

have slo-pinc acuosodations for four, two in a separate roes, t o in the living 
room. If you hay.: to cone at the this 	expectin;; soneono, thu.; 	nOt present an 
iii. ur.ioun table problem. lie .411 b.. spendia.;; :e:t of hi:, 	readinL-,. .o.s of today, the 
Water in ova" ,ou .3. it,  still not too cool for MfiCkkICX ,411111Uille. I find 	re...; ;i.- tutee at a 

	

Jo, brin,2; trvidra. If you don't us.: thiti7, they take little ;:2 	,:zut if 
for ca-.y rOLIL411 you'd 1)rufer a sotol, there are two good ones lea th,r. 10 	away. 
Uur pine. is quiet, private, it%olatcd, although near town. If thia:: 1.. 	-t 	of iliO+ZIP 
ilia ',/bia'ioh you c.cu tale: your wife, crust. 

4:43.tt plcuzo try to rwinber th: questions I asked you recently, .211ey ch.al ,with other 
natters but can be important to us, 

Boat regards, 

.01 


